
1Dept. of Technical Education, Govt. of Gujarat)

Mavdi Kankot Road, Near Krishnanagar - Rajkot
email :-gec_raj 2004@yahoo.co.in Ph.9978287 87 3

No: GECR /Stores/SSIP ,/2018-1g/tr{eCHZOe/ rOC/ \ (,\ Ll Date:29/12/2018

To

INQUIRIES

Subj.: Quotation for Itrtegrated Jacking system (spec. as per Annexure-1).

Sir,
I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where

necessary), with this letter. The following Cotrditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render
your quotation liable to rejection.

The quotation should be sent in a sealed coyer at the instilute addr€ss. The quotations by email will not be accepted.

Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quotatiotr ofProj€ct name and Itrquiry Number. [fthis writing is not shown

outside the cover, the cover is likel earlier and be ected. The details ofln ul are as under

The quotations will be opened at !!:oLtI! on 2llq!49. You may rernain present at the time and dale ofopening, ifyou so desire.

Your rates should be strictly F.O.R. Instittte, inclusive ofall tu€s, GST. In case ofsales Tax, we shall fumish the tax exemption "P" or "D' form, as

and when necessary (and if required), as the case may be This being a Go\,'t. Institute you are allowed to charge the sales tax as per the norms laid-down

by the Central/State Go!'t.

The specifications ofeach item quoted should be completely descrjbed in the quotation These specifications should be the same as those given in the

statement enclosed herewith. In case you are unable to quote foroneormore item/s, exactly as per the specifications olthe tender/inquiry, you may

quote for the item/s having jdentical or nearest resembling specrfications stating resp€ctively in accordanc€ with specifications ofthe item offered by
you differs with those prescrib€d by us

zl Raae musl be quoted in specified unrts mentioncd in the tender/quotation form

5 Conditional tenderwill not be accepled

The validity period for the quotation should be at least 3(three) months or more from the date ofopening oftender/quotation. Tender/Quotation once

suhmitted shallremain final and irrevocable.
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7. Iterns should be given in same serial number in the quotations as given in the tender form

The inspection ofthe materials for approving them will be done only after the receipt ofthe goods by thjs Institution Payment will be made only after

the receipt oftotally ordered acceptable items Every eftbrt will be made to make payment at an earliest, but in no circumstances any offer ofdiscolurt
for early payment will be acc€pted and any such offer ofdiscount shall mean that you desire to g,ve the said discount, and the said discount will be

deducted ftom your bill under all circurnstances.

Goods/Anicles ordered are not receivable by retsieving documenls through bank as no Security Deposits or Eamest Money Deposit are taken from the

bidders nor the inspection ofgoods is carried out prior to the dispatch.
9

10. This Oflice reserves the right to accept or reiect any or all quotatior/s without assignrng any r€ason.

I L The name of project and name of supplier must be mentioned on the cover of the quotation The covers without mentioning ol the project

narne will not be considered.

12 The rate of items,/services must be mentioned as per annexure-R anached here with and the quotation must be on letterhead and duly sigrcd and

stamped by authority otheruise will be rejected

13 Incomplete quolatron in any mannerwillbe rqecled uithout any intimation

14. You have to quote only one rale olthe ilem more than onc rate wrll result in relection ofqudalion

15. Ljquidalcit Damages: lfthe Sellcr lails to deliver any or all ofthe Goods/Services within the origrnal/re-l'ixed delivery period(s) specified in the

purchase order. rhc Authority will be entitted to deduct/recover the Liquidated Damages for the delay, @ 0.5% per week or part of the week ofdelayed

period not exceeding l0% ofthe contrad valuc wilhoui any controversy/drspute ol-any son whatsoever.
Your\ i.rirlllu}l).
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Delivery Period(Days) Remarks if anyLast Date and time for
quotation receive

Quotation for (Project

Name)

19/01/19 & 17:oo hrs. 2a
Integrated Jacking
svstem

to be

Quotation Validity
Period

3 Months



Specificatio n for ltems/Services:

RemarksDelivery
period

QuantitySpecification of item/serviceSr.

No.

Name of ltem/services

28 days21 TON with stroke length 21 cmHydraulic cylinder7

28 days
1440 rpm , 2,900 psi capacity,
Make: colt and Model code: OP-
3006

2 Gear pump

28 daysModel code: BHCK 1HP X OP,
Make: JacktechBell housing kit

28 daysModel code: MB 06 X 06C 08,
Make: samratManifold block4

28 daysModel code: 4DL 065 GD, Make
Po ron5 Manual D. C. valve

28 daysModel code: LG6-03. Make
H neLevel gauge6

28 daysl\,4odel code: FSB-05. Make:
rolineFiller breather7

1 28 days
H roline
Model code: SC3-005, Make

Suction strainer

28 days
Make: Pol h ron
Model code: DPRH O6K 200,

9 Pressure relief cartridge

28 days20 Iiter hydraulic tank, Make
LocalHydraulic reservoir

28 daysSquare metal pipes

16
11

28 days16m25*25 mm, 14 Gauge
14 u

Square metal Pipest2
28 days6m

1 500 psi capacity13 Flexible hose Pipes
28 days1t hp 230 volt 50H2, 1440 rPmAC motor74

rP 2-^
Mdrtfor

Cl| 9 CnAoovlh*8

Head of DePt.

Annexure - I

Name of Proiect : Integrated Jacking system

1

1

1

1

1

1

8

1

10 1

38 '38 mm, '16 Gauge 12m

13

,"*



Annexure-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

PleasefindRateoftheitem/SerViceSasspecifiedininquiryof-(Project
Name) vide_inquiry number as in below Table. The quoted rates are with

acceptance ofall the terms/conditions mentioned in the inquiry letter.

Sign and Stamp of the supPlier

Note: The rates must be in the specified format aS above and must be quoted on letterhead duly

signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information /details will be liable for rejection'

Sr. No
Name of ltem with

specification
Quantity

Rate

Basic Price Tax Total


